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"OTHER WOMAN" IS CLUE TO TRAGEDY
THINK BANKER

KILLED WIFE
Find Skeleton in Banker

Beattie's Closet in Mys-
terious Woman -- He
May Be Arrested.

(By United PreM Leased Wire.)
RICHMOND, Va., July 21.—"Two women and a man" —the

old, old story—today was given
here as the solution of tho mys-
terious murder of Mm, Louis
Beattie, jr., who was killed by a
shotgun as she rode with her hus-
band in an automobile. The cor-
oner's jury uncovered tho skele-
ton in Beattie's closet and Detec-
tive Scherer predicts the arrest of
the hanker.

The detectives went back four
rears to find tho woman in the
case. They discovered that Beu-
lah Binford, a brunette beauty
and schooldays' sweetheart of
Beattie, was the mother of Beat-
tie's first born son, now dead.

Woman Is Questioned.
Last night a dozen jleuths

sweated the Binford woman on
ficherer's farm, nine miles north
of here, where she had boen spir-

ited from Richmond.
The clue to the woman was

given when witnesses to Beattie's
wedding remembered a mysterious
veiled woman who sat in a rear.

pew of the little Manchester
church while the ceremony was
performed.

Questioned last night the Bin-
ford woman is said by the police
to have admitted that she was the
mother of Beattle's dead son, horn
July 24, 1909, and that she bad
received money from Beattle to
remain away from Richmond. She
returned here three- weeks ago
and was seen in Seattle's automo-
bile twice Just prior to the tra-
gedy.

Brattle will be confronted by
the woman. Lacking evidence of
murder, the police are endeavor-
Ing to trace the ownership of the
shotgun with whic'a Mrs. fieattie
was killed.

The shotgun with which Mrs.
Bf-attie was killed was introduced
as evidence today at the inquest
which was held on the veranda of
the court house because of the
heat.

The 'bloodstained automobile.
was run into the courthouse lawn
and throngs swarmed around it,
pawing at the bloody cushion,
while scores of others climbed
nearby trees to gain a better view.

Beattie repeated his previous
story on the stand. He said an at-
tempt had been made to incrim-
inate him, "because the police
[couldn't find anyone else."

Public Ought to Let
Trusts Alone-Parsons

COHPOHATIOX LAWYER JJKLIKVKS THAT THK TRUSTS
SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO DO WHAT THEY
I'LKASK.

(By Patted Press Lonsod Wire.)
NEW YORK, July 21.—Grim

declaration that the "deßr public"
Is the only sufferer as tIM result
of government attempts ;o pre-
vent trusts was inadj today to the;
Hardwlck house committee which
is investigating the sugar indus-
try by John E. Parsons, the New
York lawyer who claims to have
organized the industry on its pres-
ent basis.

"The sooner the politicians real-

ize that their efforts to prevent
combinations of capital from In-
creasing the prices of all com-
modities," said Parsons, "and that
'dear public' 1& the only sufferer
by their attempts, the better It
will be for the country."

Capitalization of corporations
on the basis of actual physical
valuation of their properties is a
joke. The future must be capit-
alized, as must also opportunities.
The government must keep Its
hands off.'1

Say Passengers Could
Have Been Landed

' (Ily United Press Leased Wire.)
SAX FRANCISCO, July 21.—

Seamen of the steamer Santa Rosa
appeared today before Inspectors

Bolles and Bulger, probing the
wreck of the vessel off Point Ar-
guello. The questions asked each

man were practically tho same.
Whether the passengers could
have been landed safely was the
point the inspectors endeavored
to determine.

Two of them thought th« pas-
sengers could have been landed
safely. One thought not.

Confesses To
Murder

(By United Press Leased Wire.)

GRANT'S PASS, Ore., July 21.
—Mike Morgan, In Jail here
charged with the murder of John
E. York, who was killed last
Thursday night, and his body
thrown in the Rogue river, this
morning made a complete confes-
sion, deelarirg that he killed York
In self defense.

York and Morgan were camped
together near this city and, in hts
confession this morning Morgan
alleges that upon the night of the
killing he went to the camp In
a half drunken condition, that he
and York had a row, that York
Started to assault him and that he
struck York on the head with a
club. Morgan say ethat he then
carried the body In his arms half
way to the river f«nd then put a
rope around the dead man's neck.

From 88 to CO is quite a drop.
but that's just what has taken
place in Tacoma's temperature
since Wednesday. Yesterday's

\u25a0 maximum was 66 degrees. Wed-
nesday's wac 88. .'

W/oathor
1 lorocev^i

Fair tonight and \u25a0:\u25a0 Saturday.
T.IpM westerly winds.

Stays In Air
For 11 Hours

(United Tress leased Wire.)
CHALONS BUK MAKNR,

France, July 21.—Katabttab-
ing a new aeroplane emiur-
nnce record, M. J/oiUluii re-
mained aloft here today for
11 hours and 45 minutes,
covering 4HO miles before ho
flighted. The previous en-
durance record was nine •
hours and 15 minutes.

Plan More
Auto Roads

The city and county commis-
sioners this afternoon went to
Kapowsin to look over the coun-
ty's supply of crushed rock.

Mayor Seymour wants a fine
auto road to South Tacoma, and
thinks the Pity should pay for it.
There has been much complaint
aßainst this, but if crushed rock
can be secured and the work done
by the city force with city teams
possibly the road will go through.

The mayor also wants a good
road to Point Defiance park so
the auto ran get there, and he
thinks this should be built by the
little home owners. If the city
can get crushed rock from the
county much of this sort of
thing can be undertaken.

SIX FIIANOISCO.—\V. T. Alex-
ander, 90, waterfront character,
wns found dead today on a pile of
lumber. It is believed he fell
from the second story of an old
building while walking In his
sleep.

• . . #
I NEWS 111 MS FROM

THE HICKTOWN BEE I

The new curly-headed Body clerk
is rotting along first rut.- at the
Taller Front drug »toro. They was
all out of strawberry crush at half-
pant seven last night.

Twins again at Zeb AT)Mings'
house. Congrats, Zeb.

Lots o married men are durneil
glad there In no place like home,
l-afe Watertower sheepishly asserts.

"Don't Grow Old," Is Mary's
Recipe For Staying Young

HOW TO STAY YOUNG

Don't crow old.
Don't think you ore growing old.
Don't worn over growing old, or anything else.
Do something every day.
Do plenty of walking.
Do some dancing, if you know how.
Do some good rending every day.
Do a lot of thinking, about pleasing things.
Keep your mind on the good tilings of life, ami forget the ivßt
Make yourself us attractive M you can— by iialiuiii means.

Have good though.*, believe evil of none.

CHH'.MiO.—An amu.ivlt by i

private detect've In a divorce sui
was spurned by Judge QlbbOßi 0
the circuit court. "I wouldn't lM
lieve any man who would swear t
\u25a0UCh statements," he Mid.

MARY MARBLE
Mary Marble is one of the most youthful women on the stage.

Although she is a loving wife, and has been married conic time, she
is still a mere child when she gets out before an audience;

How does she do it?
Here's are simple, old-fashioned rules. They call for" no beauty

Culturllt'l work; no pharmacy aids; no drug store at borne; any
elaborate systems or cults.

"I've always been young, and I suppose I always will be," says
the little roly-poly comedienne, as she chuckled over a Query as to
"how she managed it." "There is no secret about X; theTe is no
royal road to youth, and no Ponce, do Leon fountain in our family.
It Is simply that I"liave determined never to grow up into an old
woman, and have taken the natural way to remain young.

"J<n other words, I am young because I've stayed that way. I'm
like a child when it coiues to sleep or rest. When lam tired, 1 sleep;
that's all there is to It. I take plenty of it; have my cold tub morn-
ings; eat simply and enjoy life—every minute of it.

"I don't take the world seriously.
"And I stick to 'kid' parts in my stnge work, too. 1 believe in

'kid' plays.
"Watch any audience and see how hungry it ie for relaxation,

which it cannot find in the serious drama. If we only had more of
that getting out of ourselves. It would be mighty good for us.

Girl of 19 Drops Out
of Sight Suddenly

(By Catted Press Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, July 21.—With

the police vainly searching for
Louise Swain, 10, missing since
Monday, fears ara entertained
that the case will paral'el the
famous Dorothy Arnold disappear-
ance.

Since the girl told her mother
Monday she was going out for a
short walk, nothing; has been s-een
of her. William Swain, her fath-
er, through the newspapers ap-

pealed to her to return, fearing
her continued absence will mean
the death of her mother. He re-
ceived a letter telling him to call
ut an address In Manhattan for
word from the girl, but the detec-
tives who wont there learned
nothing.

11ANK OLBABXXCm.
Clearings $709,290.79
Balances 77.0a4.43

Reciprocity Expected
To Pass Tomorrow

(Ry I'nitod Press liOnsed Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 21.

—The Canadian reciprocity bill
will be voted on in the senate to-
morrow and probably will he pasß-
ed. Votes on the wool revision
bill and farmers' free list will be
taken July 27 and August 1, fol-
lowing which will come the house
apportionment and statehood bills
on August 3 and 7 respectively.
Adjournment ia expected to be
made shortly afterwards.

It is believed the reciprocity
measure will be passed by the sen-
ate in the same form as It came
from the house.

Senators Penrose and McCum-
ber, the latter the most bitter op-
ponent of the bill, predicted to-
day that the bill would pass by
2 to 1. Senator Stone said the vote
would be in the preportion of 5 5
to 34. Senator Bristow declared
that 4 5 per cent of the republi-
cans would suport the measure.

A Story of the Town
This young married couple—the Doveydoves, we will call them—are having a rute little home built near Parkland. It is a very

cozy and Ladles' Home Journal-y and calculated to mako housekeep-
ing a rose-tinted dream. The Doveydovea go out to Inspect it every
few days and suggest changes the builders never dreamod of. All
of which sounds very youthful and impractical.

But wait. Hesitate a few moments.
The building was about half done and the builder and the con-

tractor and the brick mason and the plasterer and a half-dozen others
and Mr. Doveydove himself, who was paying for the Job, had over-
looked one big bet.

There hadn't been any flue opening put Into the chimney for
the kitohen stove!

And Mrs. Doveydove was the one who noticed that and called
attention to it Just in time to have it put in.

Which shows that a few young brides arc bright about tomt
things other than millinery end sofa pillows.

SUSPECT
ONSCENE
OF CRIME

Olympia Sheriff Arrests Rainier Section Man as New
Murder Suspect—Man Has Acted Strangely
and Refused to Live at Home Since Crime.

(By I'nlted I'i-.ns ti«Mfd \Vlr».)
OLYMPIA, Jluy il.—With his newest mapaet, 3, H, Wilson,

Rainier section foreman, In charge. Sheriff tiatiton is on Ms way to-
day to the scene of the Cobel murder.

(iaston will say li'tle about tho case against Wilson connecting
him with the brutal r.iuider of Archie Cobel and Ills wife oil tho
nlglit of July 10.

Wilson first gave out the news'
of the disappearance of Swan
Peter«on, the suspect still held at
Olympia, on the morning after the
murder. Peterson quit without
drawing his pay, Wilton said.

l^ater it was discovered that
Peterson's pay just covered his
hotel bill at the Waddclt house.

The section foreman will be con-
fronted with the bloody room
Whoro tha tragedy occurred, an<l
the axo which brought the death
of tho young couple.

Clinton fnv.s that Wilson has
been acting strangely i iiu «• the
crime. He has not been at home
sine, living at the Waddell hotel.

Wilson Is married an<l has five
children. He lived but a short
dis^iiii' i- from the Cobet house. He
wai arrested by the sheriff late
last night. Tha Wilson home has
been sealed up and the fiimily la
being watched.

No Clve 7At
Kanaskat

Sheriff l.ongiulre's trip to
Kanaskat yesterday on a cluo giv-
en him by the residents of that
place in connection with tlie Co-
bel murdar at Rainier was fruit-
less. "There was no clue at all
except that the poeple had seen a
m&n who had acted suspiciously,
but of course I had to go as we
aro anxious to grab the man that
committed the crime."

$7500 Reward
For Bandits

(Ily rnllod Tress Leased Wire.)
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July 21.

—A reward of |7,500 was offered.
here today by the Northern F:i<:ifie'
road for the capture and con\lc-|
tlon of the three masked bandits;
who held np and robbed passen-
gers on the North Coast. Limited
train near Tower City, D,

Three suspects so far have been
captured at Caatleton, N. D.;
three more at Melrose, Minn., and
three Jellen brothers are helil by
the authorities at Tolna, N. D.

Simmons Up
On July 24
A. T. Simmons, accused of bru-

tally assaulting a young ~,\r\ on
the streets after enticing h^r by a
false letter will appear before
Judge Arntson on July 24.

Simmons is believed to be a
white slaver, marks and tattooed
plotiires upon his person stamping
him as a degenerate. Simmons
will probably be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law as there Is
too much of this crime being at-
tempted in the city, according to
the police.

TRY TO HOLD
WOMAN UP

Jumping out at her from an
alley.; between >. Twenty-seventh
and *Twenty-eighth streets two
dusked men | Bet Iupon < Mrs. Chas.
W. Hoffman as she was returning
from \u25a0 the grocery. Jj, AtIthe sight
of th« revolvers she and her small
daughters fled. The » men, seem-
ing I alarmed, ran ': in t the .direction
of. Bismarck and no trace could'
Up found by the police.

• SUSPECTS ixpout CASK. «

• JOHN MULQUEEN, Rain- «• ler, thought Insane, released. 4• ARTHUR PIERCE, Raln-«• ler, simple minded, released, 9• SWAN PETERSON, sec- i• tlon man and hobo, held at 4• Olympla but case against •9 him growing weaker. 4• J. W. WILSON, Rainier, «
§ section foreman. •

HIKES BOASTED
HE ELECTED

LOWER— P. ram,

DAMAGING FACT admittf.o
HV IH'KINKKH ASSOCIATE OF
IXMIIKKMA.V.

(By United Press T,cnsecl Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 21.

—Dodging the issue, C. F. Wcihe,
business associate of Edward W.
Hlnes, the alleged active collector
of the reported $100,000 Loonier
"slush fund," tod virtually ad-
mitted that Htnes had boasted of
having elected Lorlmer.

When Welhe appeared as a Lor-
imer witness Senator Kern read to
him the testimony of 11. H. Het-
ler, who swore that Hlnes had di-
rectly claimed full responsibility
for Lorlmer's election. Welhe
said:

"He did not say that to Hetler,
| but I did hear him say that he
thought he had done much toward
Lorlmer's election."

Globe Trotting
With Cartoonist

HAROLD T. WEBSTER.
Around the world with a car-

toonist. Read the Times and take
a most novel tour of the globe.

Harold T. Webster, the cartoon-
ist, is on hla way around the
world and he is sending back
sketches of the things he sees.
With the pictures come letters to
his friend Bill—breezy, refreshing
letters that give you new ideas
about the foreign countries. Web-
ster doesn't tell you anything that
you read in guide books.

He sees the unusual and amus-
ing things abroad and you must
not mfas his letters and pictures.
They start in the Times Monday.

A HOLY TERROR

This Is the most dreadful looking tlilriKof human fabrlratlon
on earth—namely a first-class hut tic^litp running full apeed under
forced draught, aeon bow on, coming down on you twenty knots an
hour. The Nebraska, shown hero with a big bone In her teeth, la
one of the crack fighters Uncle Sum has Katherod off Cape Cod for
the blKgeßt naval war game ever played by American ships.

DEATH REVEALS
WOMENS SECRET
WOMAN RIIiLBD HV AITO WAS kt. 14X711 lOdAL QI'KKX 2O

YKAKMAGO—HAD LBFT MI'HIiANI) TO WOltK AS HKit-
VAXT.

(IJy rafted Press I,ense<l Wire.)
CHICAGO, July 21. — billed

when she stepped In front of a
speeding auto "Mrs. Catherine
Porter," 52, a domestic In the-
home of W. P. Hobbs, was iden-
tified today as Mrs. Catherine Ed-
gar, the divorced wife of W<»lwyu
0. Edgar, a multimillionaire
steel manufacturer of St. Louis.

A heavy veil worn by the wom-
an on the streets to prevent her
friends of other days from recog-
nizing her, was the cause of her
death. It obscured her view and
she did not see the flying automo-
bile until It was upon her.

Was Society Qucon.
Twenty years ago Mrs. Edgar

wns a leader of St. Louis society.
Her husband was rich and they
had a two-year-old Bon. Then
cumo domestic trouble and di-
vorce. Too proud to seek aid
from her relatives the former so-
ciety queen sought menial work
to support herself. Finally she
came to Chicago, where she mar-
ried a man named Porter, but
whether he in livingor dead is not
known.

As "Mrs. Porter" the dead
woman worked In the Hobbß home
for five years. She had no friend*
and sought Holltude. Oncn she
told her employers that he- son,
Sullivan Edgar, was a wealthy,
manufacturer In St. Louis.

Americans May
Be Massacred

(IJy I'nltod PresH lipnsed Wire.)
WASHINGTON', D. C, July 21.

—Reports from Port An Prince,
Hayti, that a desperate situation
confronts Americans and other
foreign residents there, an.l that
American guns may be needed to
save them from murder and pill-
age, were confirmed here today by.

the state department.
Secretary Knox depends on the

United States warships to save the
lives of Americano, If, ag It Is re-
ported, he must do, President
Simon surrenders the capital to
the victorious Insurgents who ar«
hotly pressing to attack It from
the north.

Maderists
Join Rebels

MONTEREY, Mexico, July 21.
—Hundreds of former Maderlsts
today are" joining the forces of the
Magonists or Mexican liberals who
profess to adherence to socialism,
throughout Coahuila, Durango
and San Luis Potosi provinces, ac-
cording to messages received here
today which declare a state of an-
archy prevails.

Advices from many of the Mex-
ican states declare that, as a re-
sult of the presidential campaign
in progress the situation is critical
and that open revolt may break
out at any moment.

BACRAMKNTO.—Five men in
California die to every three wom-
en, according to the report of the
state board of health. In 1810,
32,298 persons died.

VAIXhJO, CM. — When the
water was drawn out of the dry
dock at Mare Island na;vy yard to-
day, nearly a ton of wtriped bass
were left prisoners.

Lillian Paxton
Gets 3 Years

(Ny United Press Leaded Wire.)
LOS ANGELES, July 21.—Mrs.

Lillian Paxton Flynn, convicted of
forging a deed to property belong-
ing to Mrs. Jennie B. Dean, was
sentenced today by Superior
Judge Perkins to serve three
years In the San Quentin pen'ten-
tiary.' When \u25a0 sentence j wa3 jpro-
nounced | jMrs. ;\u25a0• Flynn I collapsed.
The woman's husband 1 also impli-
cated in the crime was arrested in
Denver but broke Jail,i . <^
SOME JOBS DON'T SUIT . ' ' '
i .' ;-• US IN;TOR OID WI3ATIIKK

•s*Sre - \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' •: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; i-jaaea^^jßgg;
You can '; talk i about Ithose ihigher

up,
.'-., Who # havo i, a» sinecure;
But IS jobs JfofS congressmen a n<

kings
To . me ;present \ no[Ivrf™sgitsQoggm
I'd like the honor, and the cash, '

And In great pomp to (Him;;
But summer sessions, velvet robes |
'iAnd crowns—Whew! Not t forJ

mine!


